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A tea-kettie,
of hot water

./~ Gives etiougli hotwater

to do the entire wash whcni

SURPRISE SoAP is used.

~i ~ l There's no wash boiler

Thcre's iine of tfhat hot

steam about the bouse on1 was1ï day.

Thiis lm -a siimple clasy way of wasling the clothes

without boiling or scaldiiîîg them. It gives the sweetesi,

cleanest e'iothes, and the whitest.

SURPRISE SoA&p does it.

BOYS'
$1.75, 2.1

3.00, 3.,

AD the directions
145 R E aDon ýhe wrapper.

SUITS
009 2.25, 2.50, 2.75,

50, 3.75, 4.00, 4.50,

Workmanship, Fit, Durability, and Style,

Guaranteed.

ODAK HA L,
The Leading Clothiers,

115e Me7 119, 121 KING STREET WEST,
Exactly opposite the Eathedral Door.

TORONTO.

The Most OeicatelyPedumed
POPULAR SOAP

0F THE DAY.

y2ýSOLD EV ERYWHERE,

IloAIsY

Note attractive
design.

USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

IHE ALBERT FOlLET SOAP COMPAHYI

THE *SPENCE

HOT WATER HEATER
lias the least number of Joints,

lsaflot Overrâted,

ls stili without an Equal

WARDEN KING & SON,
373 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

BRANCU, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORON7O.

HEALTH AND H'OUSFJIIOLD IJINTS. 11?PtoaaRsatllySictl
After a dusty walk or drive, a silk YfT

gowsl should be caretully wlped with a PARKDALE AASflGROCERY
piece oi f lannel or velvet betore. hanging
away. TfMN

The 01.1 Rellable lieuse for Cholce

Teas, Koffes, Spices,
OROCERIES, FRUITS ANO PRO VISIONS.

SPEEIALTIES:

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Balcing Powder.

o-

Remember, we keep nothing but first-class goods
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly give us a caîl, it will be profitable to Y9

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.,

"Lapland."-To f ive eggs, whites anti
yolks beaten separately, add a pint cd rich
cream, and a plut of flour. Bake quickly
in smali tins.

When mu.king cuetard, creýam, cocoa-
ntit, punîpkin or leinon pies, either bake
the cruet sllgiîtly before filling wit.h the
pie gnixtiure, or wash it over witii the
whiite cd an egg. You will then have no
more sodden undereruse.

Frled Ceolery.-Tritn anid thorouigh.ly
elean the celery, and cut It into pieces
about three juches long. Have ready a
thin batter, dip the ceiery into it, and
f ry I plenty of b'utter or cottolene, till
a golden brown. Serve very hot, withi
a g"rnibture of parsiey.

If yo'u have any trouble in securing l)er-
fect cleaniness about the kitchen sink and
drain-pipe, have a littie concentrated lyc
sprisikled over the strainer every night.
So(-me of it, of course, washe-s its way isito
the pipe tLund there unîtes with the grease
and forms strong softsoap. As soon as
there is bholing water In the mornlng, have
the mn id pour a gallon of it down the
pipe. ThIA wàll cleanse it thoroughiy.

AppIe-fon.-Pare and core six com-
mon-sized appies; steam them soft and cool.
Beat the whitesf of three cggs and one
cupful of sugar witlh the apple nearly an
hour tiii as light as possible, stir into
the yo>lks one hli uip of sugar and îadd
to one-haif plut of scalding milk. Put the
foam luI a dlsh and pou.r the eustard
on It.à

The Way Southeru Cooks Prepare
Rice.-Wash a plut of rice in two waters,
pour over It two quarts of boiling water,
add even teaspoonful of sait, cover close-
Iy a.nd set over the fire, stirriýng it often,
boil fast 'twenty minutes; pour off the
-water, caver closeiy and set on the back
of the stove ta s;teamn, haIt an hoîi- or
more, to«ging It otten wlth a silver fork.
When done eacli grain w-111 be soft but
whole and perfect. Serve wlth roast poul-
try.

Rîce Muffin.-Look over and wash half
a -upfui of rice In severai 'waters. cover
wlVh coid water and cook very soft: when
cold, adld one and a haIt pinte 0f slfted
flour, hait a cuptul of butter w.hich is,
soft, bat not melted, hait a teaspoonfiul of
sait, beat four eggs very ight and stir
lnto the Wuxture, th-en add a quart or less
oft su-et milk: If the quart oft milk wil
make the batter too thin, do not use itali;
dlp Into muffin rings andi bake quickly.
send ta the table hot.

Don't sweep-or alIow your domiestic
to~Ihthe broosu in front of you, as

tboughi you were shoveimg the carpet.
As gure as you do, the dust wiiI risye to
the celling, and you wlll dig the nap
ram the carpet and shovel It up ln the

dust pan. More carpets are worn out hy
bard sweeping than by regular "«wear and
tear."1 Sweep the downward. regular
stroke, keepng the dust under the broom.
Wring ont a bouse cloth or ânop hai roda
mwmter and wipe o-ver your carpet atter
the dust lias settled. and see how clean
and brIght It wlll look.

Caue sd Effect. .
Cougbis and colds are the cause, if neg-

lcected, oft coni3u4iiption. It is thereforc mucli
better to cure tbem at once by the use of
Hagyard's 1>ctorai Balsam, the safe, Epurf
and reIIabÏý remedy for ail diseases ofT the
throat and lungs.

The House of Commons has met eleven
Unes on Suuday, lu an emergency. The
f irst time was ln the relgn oit Edward III;
the last on the death of George Il.

A Frlend In Neetu.
A frlend ln* need le secured by everyopae

who keeps a bottie of Hagyard'.s Yellow
0O1 at band for use against accldentajl
sprallns, bruises, cut8, burus or anýy lu-
fla4mimaory pain, sucb as rheumablim,
quiînsy, sore tbroat, etc.

Tel. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING cGs
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURRILS 0F REFiNED SUGARS 019
THE WKLL-KNOWN BRAND

0F THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND PURITY.
ifade by the Lstest Processas, asdiNewost anwd Be"q

Mac/sinery, not surjassed anywkerg.

LUMAP SUGA Rd
in 5o and 100o lb. boxes.

"dCR0 Wl" Gran7ulaied,
Special Brand, the finest which can be made

EXTRA GRA NULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAN SUGARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOf SUGARS,
0f al Grades and Standards.

s YRUPSP
0f ail Grades in Barrels and hali Barrels.

SOLE AMAKERS
0f high class Syrups ini Tins, s lb .and 8 lb. esch

A» a BLOOO1

and NEIIV
1 1

f orm ALL the 60
stances needAd t
enrich the BIood
and ta ebuild the
Nerves,thusmaSkwi
them a certain aI epeedy cre for 0
diseases ri;v

A alysis,' spinal dli'
eases, rheumati'111
sciatica,loeeatinIO

£ * ory, erysipie, Pal.
pitation 0f theh0UL"
scrofula chloro OIt

tiredf eelI Bho fce 0mafly, etc. T0
have a spec 1 atin on the sexmai systefi
bath mon a "oen, restoring Iost vigor.

WEAK MEN
(young and aid), suffering fram mental'wry
overwork, insommia, excesses, or Belf-abu 0 '13
shonld take these. PXLs. They wil re5B.OO
lost onergies, bath physical and mental.

SUFFERINC WOROF-1
aflicted with the weaknesses peculiar to thOle
@ex, such as suppression of the periode, bea
down pains, weak back, ulcerations, et-
find these pil an unfailing cnre.

PALE AMI SALLOW GIRLS
ehould take these Pis. Theyenrich the bl0tc&
restare health's roses ta the cheeks and 00e
rect ail irregularities.

BEcwAXiN or ImITATIONs. These Pus o
sold by ail dealers only in boxes bearing 0ti
trade mark or wili ho sent by mail, pot

,éon receipt of price-6O cents a box or 6 forê
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED .

Brockvile, Ont., or Morrietown,

CREAM 0F SC0TTISH S0KG
WITH'WORDS AND MU8IO

Bovoaty-one of thoBot-la Book IWorm
6"Pp. for 2 50-snto mje &raamn
Ohurcbaamd Coiboru. nt-&. Toronto. Can.
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1424 Queen St. WV.


